
years  or  not. If i t  was merely a question of having  been 

possibly  account for  the  fact, I have no means of knowing 
engaged  for  three  years  nursing  the  sick,  that  ntight 

what steps were taken  by  the Council  for  seeing 
that persons who applied, had been engaged in  three  years’ 
nursing of the  sick }IS U minimum. 

of how nll these  persons  came on the  list,  and I find  it  in 
Lord HANNEN.--I  have been waiting  for  the  explans.tion 

these worh ,  I think, as to  having been engaged  for  three 
years  in  nursing  the  sick 

in  other cases  where membmhip  mainly  depends  in 
Sir l<. WEBWXR.--I was not  following  that. I know 

qualification such as accountants,  surveyors,  engineers, 
itnd half-a-dozen  other  professions,  where  the  Charter 
was going  to establish an exanlining  standard,  they  did 
not  conlpel  existing  practitioners  to  adopt  the  standard. 
There  may  have been here. and I will take it there was, 
a qualification of  three years engaged  in  nursing  the  sick 
That  might be the  reason  the  names  appear,  but 
it would not of course remove the objections  that  have 
been urged as thejr  appearance as  trained  Nurses  in 
this  register.  lhen, tny  lords, a t   the  bottom of page S 1  
occurs  this  same preface :-llIn order  to  remedy  these 
abuses tlle . . llssociation began in 18‘30 a system of  
registration. . . l ~ u r i n g  the  first six months,  according 

trained ill llospitals or not) who hnd been engaged for three 
to  precedent,  registration was open  to  women  (whether 

period of grace  three  years’ 1lospit:l.l training was nlade an 
or  more  years  in  nursing  the sick. , , At  the  end of the 

The  Board has  carefully  investigated  the  credentials of 
essentid  condition of registratloll,  aud is now the ru le .  

every  tipplicant  for  registration,  anti  has  the  power  of 
removing  from  the  register  the  name of any  nurse who, 
after full inquiry,  may prove herself  hereafter  to be un- 
worthy of trust.” 
Well,  my  lord, I will  not argue that  point,  but I think  it  is 
practically  admitted  that  it is very rare that people are 
prepared t o  conm Jorward t o  give  their legal testinlolly. 

Lord HANNXN.-WOU~~ uot  that Le within  the scope o f  
the bye-laws ; to  determine who should  have  the power of 
strilring  the  name off thH list. 

Sir l$. WEIWYR.--]J~ consent of the members, yes, but  in 
no other sense. 

Lord HanmN.-But from their  point of  view that is  all 
that  is necessary, because they ltecp a rogister  only of those 
who becolnc members. 

Sir B. Wsus.r~.a.--l should  not be satisfied with  this,  but 
I do ask  our lordships  respectfully t o  remember t h e  
objects  publicly pu t  forward in  the evidence  for the Assocla- 
tion  on  this  polut by Mrs. Bedford Benwick. 

Fenwick. 
Sir  HORACX  DAVIGY.-I do ]lot appear for Mrs. Bedford 

for Mrs. Fenwick it would be scarcely fair  not to  take  her 
Sir H., WEusTmt.-well,  altllough you do not  appear 

explanation. 
The  &larquis of Rrl~oa.--They arc nll to  bc  mclnbcrs Of 

thc Association. 
Sir l{,. WEIJ~.~EI~,-OO~ no,  ccrtaiuly  not ! Tllerc are 

2,8l S nwnbers of the Association, and every  mculber of 
the Association is entitled  to be put o n  the register as a 
trained Nurse ; but persons are to be allowed t o  be put  on 

is wily I say that if i t  is made a term of membership there 
the register  without being~nembers of the Association. That 

is no reason why there should not be power to 
expel, and  the  Committee  entrusted  with  that  power would 
give  to  the  member whom i t  was proposed to  expel an 
Opportunity of being  heard  before his name  is  removed. 
bu t ,   my  lords, that  only  applies  to  menlbers,  and at pre- 
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sent, of ;course, we have  no lcnowledge a t  all as to  what 

publish  their  rules.  Unless  they  compel every single  nurse 
bye-laws  will be proposed. I point  out  that  thcy  do  not 

who desires to be considered a trained  nurse  to  join  the 
Association, then--- 

Lord OmNBmDGE.--In some cases  perfectly  competent 
nurses  have  only  had  twelve  months’  training.  How  are 

to be three years P 
such  nurses to get  upon  the  register if the qualification  is 

Sir R. WEBsTER.-They cannot  possibly  get on it.  In- 
stead o f  being a register of trained  nurses,  it  will be- 

Lord kIANNEN.-It  iS  Ollly a Word. 
Sir It. WEBSTER.-YoUr Lordships  can  unquestionably 

make the  Charter one which  will  possibly  prevent the 
body proposed  to  be  incorporated  from  getting  sonle one 
of the object,s i t  desires. ‘l’he question is, whctller i t  
is  to be done  by  the  Charter. I suggest.  not, :tud I 
know of no  case  whcre  the  objects of a chartered in- 
corporation  is  to keep a register. Now, with  refer- 
ence to the  observation  just  made by Lord  Oxenbritlgc, 
1 would  refer  you  to  paragraph 451 of the  report of thc 
Selcct  Committee of the House of Lords. I t  s q ; s  :- 

requisite before a wou1a11 should be sentout  uith a certilic:rtc 
“ Dill‘erent opinions are held as to the  length of trauillg 

as a  trained  nurse. A witness who 11ad had  experienca as 
nlatrou ot St. Uartl~olomew’s  Hospital, was o f  oyiniotl tlmt 
nothing less thall  three  years  should be talcon as the  quali- 
fyng  period,  and that no woman ought to be mnde sister of a 
ward, or statl nulse, or be sent  out  to u r s c   t h e  sick  until 
she  had pwsed through  the whole  curriculum. Miss 
Nightingale, on the  other  hand,  has laid do \vn  ouc year as 

would be preferalde to  give  two  years  trainiug t o  those who 
the  ordiuary  period of training,  with t h e  proviso that   i t  

will  help  to  train  others  in  their  turn. At St.  Tlwnas’, 
where the  nursing  is  organised  according to Miss Nightin- 

herself to  hospital  service for four  years ; after one yew,  if 
gale’s system,  the  probatloner,  after  her  month’s  trial,  binds 

she passes her  cxmnimtion,  she is registered as  a ccrtllicated 
nurse,  and  therenpou for another  three  years  she 11oltls 

gale Fu~ ld  for hospital  nursiug. At  other  hospitals, the 
herself at  the disposition of the  Comtnittee of  the  Xiglltin- 

engagement does not extend beyold  the period of traillillg, 
but  that period  is  prolouged to  two or Lllree years, SO 
that  the  kospital, ntter it has  trained  the  nurse, lllay 
still  have  the benefit for a tilne of her  trained  services; 
the longer  period  bcing fixed rather for the  sake of 
increasing  the  nurse’s  experience  and fo1 the COIL- 
venience o f  thc  hospital,  than for the belief that  she 
would not be  fit  to receivc a certificate sooller. 
At  the  London  llospit:d,  for  exanlplc, a nuree I s  certificated 
after t w o  pars’  service, but is, in  some cases, glven the  

to  nurse a private case, occasionally is even appointed to 
duty of a fully  qualified  nurse  in  the  hospitd,  or  sent  out 

be a sister of a ward, whrle still  called a probittioner. 
Length of service  is  only  one of several  elements wllich go 

expressed that more  reliance was to be p111cctl on a systelil 
to  make a good nurse;  and  the clpinion was strollgly 

extensiou of the  prob;ttionnry  period.  At the Lolldoll 
of careful individual supervision  and  selection t h ~ l  011 ally 

Hospital,  out of about 210 sisters,  nurses ; t n d  prol:atio1lers, 
fully  one-half  (including about 60 prob;~tiwvrs in the 
second  year) were regarded as qualified nurses.” X(J\$‘, Ill?.  
lords, on  page 392 of the  first  report, we have the opilliul1 

t o  this twitter smne  time ago, and WIIO 11as ,great  
of bliss Liickes, whom I had  in my mind when 1 rc‘lcrrr(l 

experience  in the matter. She i s  :~sltctl  : A s  t o  certlhctttc(l 
nurses, you  say  the  uncertiiicated  probatiollerS are SUI110- 
tinles put as acting  sisters  in  command of certlticated 
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